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CHIC AUTUM STYLES

BY MARGARET ROHE
(Written for the United Press) -

.AAA

Los .Angeles, Sept. 13. Why go to, dark with black satin all the summer.
Paris for your fashion hints, when in Many new touches differentiate the
California you ean go easily tell the modish gabardine frock from its

of the mode by the stars gated relative, the serge of yesteryear,
movie stars, of course whose film ' Braid all ways and always will bind

40 ACRES FOR SALE
BEARING LOGANBERRIES ,

PRICE $80,000
And why not $2000 an acre! When grain. land is selling at $200 an acre

which nets around $40 an acre a year. On the same basis loganberry yards
should sell for at least .$2000 sin acre. Many of them are netting as high as $500
an acre. And what is more the day is not far distant when it will be almost
impossible to buy first-class-1 land near Salem under $1000 an acre.

I have a splendid selection of tracts and farms at all prices from $100 an
acre up. "''.. -

BUY LAND NOW
- ... ..... , ...

"Just Real Estate and High Class Investments"

C. W. NIEMEYER

fashions picture .the latest wrinkles it and band it and run it round and
round. Mamie may not be there withevolved 'by French designers almost

even before Parisicnnes get on to them.
Out in Hollywood, where the stars do

her hair in a braid, but her gabardine
frock will te braided enough to make
up for the deficiency.

nothing of Paramount, Patho and Gold- - .Kvcn th bottoms or the

THOSE FROWNS
Those frowns, the forerunner of crowsfeet, wrink- -

' les and strained expressions are caused By

EYESTRAIN
Eye strain can easily be detected by any one who has ,

made a study of the eye- by the effect it has on the''.''.'''.facial expression.

WHY LOOK OLD, WEARRIED or CROSS

when a pair of properly fitted glasses will remove

THOSE FROWNS?

'
HENRY E. MORRIS & CO.

i
; EYE SIGHT SPECIALISTS ..

. Opp. Ladd & Bush Band305 State St., Salem.

win courses, the .Fans decree has tne , skirts are
cinema sanction that tho 1919 model ibraid bound instead of hemmed. Braid
maid and matron will meet the first finishes eama in seemingly fashion,
tang of autumn in garb of gabardine. picks out pockets end outlines eollars.
This sounds so different from the in-- Braided designs' of lavish ornateness
evitable serge in which ehe has repell-- alio ornament the more elaborate
ed the first coolness of divers preced- - frocks, and frogs of braid animating
ing falls. Tet so alike are serge and many a skirt and bolice, have jumped
its first cousin, gabardine, and its sec- - j high into fashionable favor. Galloon
ond cousin tricotine, that only a close galore, which after all is a sort of
scrutiny can distinguish these three glorified braid, 'brightens with its dull
twilled triplets apart. But oh, what g0j,j the brown shaded gabardines par-th-

subtle little difference does mean ticu'arly. The high light of a yoke or

215-21- 6 Masonic Building.
SALEM, OREGON.

Telephones 1000
1014to the fickle feminine! Though last

year's serge frock bo smart and chic,
still she will die of chagrin till she

guimpe of organdie or batiste adds a

frivo.ous and softening touch around
the face on the blacn or blue models,
while batiste or net in ecru tone does

Buy Stock in the Salem Kings Company. It's good for Salem and it's Good
' for you. .grabs a gabardine

Anything to get away from the navy the same for the tan, brown or henna
blue serge-tha- has shown which way imoders. Undcrsleeves of these sheer
tho fashionable autumn wind blew for materials are very chick with throe
so long a time. Though the gabardine quarter, bell shaped sleeves of the

not surge far from its family re- - jbardine, but short or Ion sleeves, ac- -

Home economics Gertrude L. Turinsemblance to serge, at least ft is draw-
ing the color line. With joyous aban-
don, it' abandons the blues and goes in ton, head, and Ola Kingsbury.tours, are equally permissible.

Satin, too,, is smart in combination
with the gabardine, usually of like Teaehors' training department Mastrongly for all shades of tan and T7rie Barber.brown In spite of prohibition, fashion shade rather than a contrasting color

does seem to have a dark brown taste Washington Junior High School.
H. F. Durham, principal; J. F. Axley1this fall. Of course, blue will not be

doffed completely, but it will run sec-

ond to the brown shades this year Laura V. Hale, t'onif red fluid, Mariu

though tones or doi?6 ana tan wirn
black satin are rather chic.

The main thing, however, is that you
'be upbraided and downbraided if you
would remove the smartness from the
first winds of autumn and flaunt it
instead in your gabardino frock.

Shirley Charlotte Tischauscr, Ada Boss,even though it is guaranteed not to

.
ALWAYS

GOOD

MOST

TIMES

GREAT

run. tJa'Dardine of iblacK, too, promises Alma Fohlc, Theda Perkins, Eula
Creech, Charles N. Chambers, Teresa
Fowle and Delilah McDauiels.

u
IS i

a dark future even as our past has beenSOCIETY
'

t
By GEETETJDB- - EOBISON

Washington Elementary School.
Faunio Douglas, Bnth Wilson, MarEnglish department of the high school

garet Dickie, Ella Deyco, Carrie Jlamu
and Orpha Bell.in Cascade, Montana.:';Miss Lpra Purvine is in Ciawfords- -

urant junior Hlgu school.
E. A. Miller, principal; Mina Hubbs,(Continued from page two) Vatatcle mileBuby Hazlett Bichos, Lillian Tischauscr,

L. May Eauch, Florence Murdoch, Eula
ville where she is visiting the Misses
Mildred and Goldie Johnson. She will
return the first of the week and enter

had 'as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Bailey of Forest Grove...

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Mottbis had as

thoir guests during the fore part of

the week, G. E. Skorwin and daughters
Ruth and Marjory, and son,' Richard,
of Portland.

Mrs. William Cherrington is home
after a six weeks absence. She has been
visiting ' the various valley towns as,

.the guest of relatives and friends.

Miller and Ed. Bobmson.

the schools there.
"

Miss Elizabeth Levy who has been
in Portland during, the past week as
the guest of friends, returned home
last evening.

Mrs. Frank Myers and small daugh-
ter, Maxine, returned last evening from
a several days visit in Portland.

,

Mrs. Ralph White will entortain her
junior pupils with a delightfully infor-
mal danco at the Cotillion hull Wed-
nesday evening.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Griffith .and
Miss Harriett Griffith are the guests
of relatives in .North Bend.

-

Miss Marjory Kay, who has been
tho guest of friends in Portland for
several days, returned home Wediies-day- .

.

Grant Elementary School.
Anna Boentje Mae Clcmo, Alpha

Donaca and Carrie Chapel.
Lincoln Junior High School.

LaMoino B. Clark, principal;' Irene

Willamette university.

Mrs. F. A. Elliott is in Portland for
a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Colony have re-

turned to their homo here after spend-

ing the summer on their ranch in Mon-

tana. '

ft

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes and fam

leave Wednesday for Pendleton. While

in the eastern Oregon eity they will
be the guosts of friends and will take
in the Roundup. Upon their return Miss

Hartman will leave for the east, by
n&y of California, planning to be gone
indefinitely.

Miss Margaret Cosper haB returned
from a three weeks viisit in Los Ange-

les and Pasadena.

Misg Margaret Parrott after spend-
ing her summer vacation with friends
in Salem, has returned to Brookings

THE PUPPETS

A Mirthful Oddity
Eingheim, Mildred Burton, Vera Per:
kills, P. A. Fester. 'Ruby Botzein, Mi'.r-gare- t

Power ndf May Tillson.Mrs. Ruth Dennison is entertaining
as her guest her daughter, Mrs. E. J.
Lally of Spokane. Mrs. Lally is accom Lincoln Elementary school.

Elizabeth Winshell, Julia Iverson.panied 'by her children.
Mubcl Temple, Alhpa Bosenquest, May
Halo and Martha Wikbcrg.Miss Vireinia Dorcas, who has been

ily are home from" an enjoyable outing
at Newport.

. ..'Captain and Mrs. W. D. Clarke have
visiting with hef mother, Mrs. MollieMtss Gladys Cartwright left Friday Crarfield School.

Margaret J. Cosper, prineipalrxJIadyswhere she will resume her duties in, to take up her duties as head of the Dorcas, has returned to Jfortiana.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.- Bennett, accom

DANAHERN

"The Boy From Your

Neighborhood"

Childs, Floy Norton, Dollio Smith Ocic
Brown, Georgia Ellis, Greta- Phillips. Earl

Williams
panied by the latter 's mother, Mia.
C J. Buochell, hav'gone to Pendleton
for a fortnight's visit. Whilo there
they will attend tho Round-up- .

in
Miss Florence Canthorn had as her

house guests during the week Mr. and
Mrs. F. L, Gannis and daughter, var-

TwnAi.Aiwns

Harmony, Singing, Comedy and
olyn.

Laura Bell.
v.. Highland School.

' Mabol Bobcrtson, principal; EKd Cur-rin- ,

Bertha Allen., Mildred Cox, Jane Al-

bright, Flora Bushell.
Park School.

U. S. Dotson, principal; Grace Lick,
MildreiJ Trindlc, LaVina Sheridan Amy
Martin.

Richmond School.
Anna Fisher, principal ; Esther Marion

Nelson, Myrtle E. Gilbert, Etta P.
Whito, Odona Cochran and Adella Chap-ler- .

.
Englewood School.

Helena Willett, principal; Lylo Mur-

ray, Euth Cushing, Lowcne Payne and
Mabel Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey F. Martin re-

turned during the week from their va Music

'

It .Is A

DELIGHT

"The

. Highest

Trump

An Ace of

The Air

cation along the JVLeHenzie.

- D. H. MOSBDEB
DOES -

Sun-BLIGHf- O)

day
THEATRE jjr' HIGH CLASS LADIES

TAILORING

Howard Foster Players To

KEEP PACT OUT OF POL-

ITICS IS WILSON'S PLEA
(Continued from page one)

--To choose furniture from a collection which has one's unquestioning con-

fidence. It is doiroly agreeable when one has the feeling that no excess is be-

ing paid, or asked. In other words, people enjoy paying full value for super-
ior things, but they do not like to feel that they are paying an additional sum
for the privilege of exerting their own good judgment. People who buy fur-
niture here know that they are not only getting the best,, but at prices which
are the best values anywhere.

Special Engagement

"Howard FosterWe wish to announce that we have secured the services of Mr. R. M. Gil-

bert, who formerly conducted the Frame Shop. Mr. Gilbert will be with us
in our frame department two days each week, Fridays and Saturdays. Mr.
Gilbert's artistic ability is well known to the people of Salem and we consider
ourselves fortunate in being able to secure his services.

the various countries. The allies totalled
123,000,000,000, the central powers

a total of 186,000,000.
This money was spent to save civiliza-

tion, he said. The question now is
"shall we keep it saved t"

Battle deaths in this war totalled
$7,450,000 in other wars from 1793 to
1914 something less than 6,000,000.

The substitute for all this expenditure
of life and money is the covenant of
the league of nations, Wilson declaretl.

Spends Busy Day.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 13. Rendy for

the busiest day of his coast to coast
campaign for ratification of the penc-treaty-

,

President Wilson arrived in Ta- -

Player

Offer Big Farce Comedy

That Salem is once more to have a
real dramatic company playing up to
date comedies and dances at popular
prices, in tho latest nnouncemont of the
(cigh theater. The change takes place
next Tuesday when tho Howard Fos-
ter players will make their first ap-

pearance in Salem, presenting for three
nights only one of tho latest and best
farce coraedips now before the public,
ontitled "The Bottle Baby." This
play is in threo big acts, and was writ-
ten for fun only. And that it bus suc-

ceeded in its efforts to please is am-pi-

proven by the praise it has re-

ceived at the hands of both press and
public throughout tho country.

The story ig that of a successful
physician who has neglected his prac-
tice to experiment in chemistry, hop-
ing thereby to discover something that
would bring about the rejuvenation
of man, in other words, to find the
long sought for Fountain of Youth.
His hi;il discovery and tho magical
results it seemingly brings about,
plunges tho doctor and all who are con-
nected with him into the most compli-
cated situations. To say it is funny, is
putting it mildly.

The Howard Foster players come to
Kalem from Astoria where they havtf
Ijcen since the first of June, putting
on stock productions at ' the Kunset
theater in that town. The company con-
sists of nine people, seven of whom
are well known actors in tho cities of
tho Pacific coost. They bring with
them a reputation for producing good,
clean, no to date plays in a refined

it sna;py manner. The people of Sa

BUY A Latest, Up To Date Comedies
and Dramaseoma at 8:55 a. m.

There was a big crowd massed in t"in

streets around the station to greet lil;n.
The president started immcdif iv n;i
an automobile tour of the city, to be

BL1GH THEATRE STARTING
TUESDAYfollowed by a short talk in the high

f" sis"
k fy n

I " - !
1 Wi

ff

(chool stadium to school ehi'n:rn and
a speech at the armory. In suburbs
of Tacoma the train passed many peo
ple waiting along the track, to Wil
son.

The day dawned fogey and rather
eold but by the time the presidential
special reached the city the sun was APPLESont; It was ideal weather for the chief

Autumn is here and before we realize it the long
winter evenings will be upon us. There is no one
thing that adds so much to the enjoyment of home
life as a phonograph. -- And there is no phonograph
that will fill this requirement quite so well as a VIC-TROL- A.

'

.'.

. There is no better way to judge a phonograph
than by comparison. Hear the others and then come
here and listen to the. Victrola." .We don't hesitate

;
to say that your verdict will be unanimous in favor
of this instrument. ,

The New September Records Are Here

executive's epeech here, his review of
the Paeifie fleet at Seattle this after-
noon and his addren at Seattle tonight. lem are to. be congratulated at having

tho opportiini'.y o see this splendid
company at popu ar nricc- - for which
the 'iiligh theater is noted. .

FEW CHANGES MADE

We are in the market for King and Winter Banana
Apples. Also contracting for Spitzenburgs

and Baldwins. Best prices.

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.

SALEM, OREGON. PHONE 10

Use The Journal Want Ads(Continued from page one)

You Cet More For

Your Monev At

Moore $

Latin department Ethel K. Hunnriell,
head; Marie Churchilt and Lina Heist.

Mathematics Vivian Young, head;
Alpbeus Gillette and Lucile Watson.

Physical department L. J. Murdock
and Jennie Huggins. j

Art department Lulu B. Sheldon and

Hazel Fishwood.
Music department Lena Belle- Tar-

tar, head, and C. A. Davidson.
Vocational education department E.

E. Bergman, head, and Earl W, Heck-ar- t

' ...

JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

CEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESULTS
HOME OF THE VICTROLA

Use The Journal. Want Ads


